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PARENTS’ EVENINGS

ANCHOR BOOK WINNERS

Congratulations to the following children, who
Our Parents’ Interview Evenings are on Tuesday 2nd
received Headteacher Awards this week:
February and Wednesday 3rd February, we look
forward to seeing you on these evenings. May I remind
you that we have no facilities for looking after children
Yr 6: Aidan Taylor &
during this time, so please would you make alternative
arrangements for them. Please note all afterTrini Taylor DeMora
school clubs on Tuesday 2nd February and
Wednesday 3rd February (with the exception Yr 5: Billy Downer &
of Technokids) have been cancelled.
Leonie Moreton
Yr 4: Shaya Haake &
Alfie Maker
Yr 3: Jay Edgell &
Charlotte Matthews

SAINSBURY’S ACTIVE KIDS
VOUCHERS

Yr 2: Rachel Moore &
Filip Przewozny
Yr 1: Jamie Thornton &

Our school is once again collecting Sainsbury’s Active
Asher Pace
Kids vouchers. The vouchers will be available in stores
and from petrol stations from Wednesday 27th
January until 3rd May 2016. Our school can obtain a Rec: Dan English &
large amount of sports equipment and cooking
Nerisha Fernando
equipment to encourage an active and healthy lifestyle.
There is a collection box for the vouchers in the
school office. Thank you for your continued support
with Active Kids.

AFTER-SCHOOL CLUBS
Thank you to all the parents who have signed up for the after-school clubs for the Spring term. Forms are available
from the school office for Gymnastics, Street Dance, Chelsea football and multi-sports, Animation club and French.
Please ensure your child is collected on time after the clubs have finished. We appreciate there can be delays on
the odd occasion, in which case, a phone call would be much appreciated. Also, please encourage your child to
collect all their personal belongings when they have finished. Thank you for your co-operation.

SPELLING, PUNCTUATION &
GRAMMAR

SCIENCE WEEK
We sent a letter home this week requesting a donation
of £3 to pay for materials for Science week. Please may
we have £3 in an envelope marked with your child’s
name and class to be brought to school by Wednesday
20th January. Thank you.

The Spelling, Punctuation and Grammar workshops, as
detailed in our letter sent home this week, take place on
Wednesday 27th January and Thursday 28th January.
Please complete and return the clips indicating whether
or not you are able to attend. Thank you.

CHRISTMAS FAIR
We are delighted to announce that the Friend’s of St Clement’s raised an amazing amount of £3,425 for our
school. This is a fantastic amount of money and we would all like to thank everyone for their time and effort to
raise this amount of money which will benefit every child in our school.

